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1'HI::

EXISTI~!G

L01AN

S'rFt~~;T

SYSTEM

lIn general, the streets of Lor'an have been la.id out on the
~rid-iron

principle.

run t;ast and Nesto
square blocks..

One set of streets run North and South and another
These

tlNO

The street width.c; are very allplss and are more generous

than the averaQ'8 widths in

?inal

no provision

pla~,

sets intersect <9.t right angles a.nd form

0

H:~hvever,

ther American ci ties..

WdS ~ade

for the

in the ori-

difference in demands

~reat

on bnsiness streets and the needs of those 'Which are to 5 Frve solely

for rpsldential Durposes&
tinction.

ha~

With the exception of Main Street, no dis-

bAen '!lade betvleen busi~1eR.~ a!1n

residential street wtdths.

Thus, ,r)ne st.reet tn Logan is very ':ouch like a!'ly other,;except that
tbo;se

w~'lich

adequst~'ly
only~

are intended to

b"~

main thorou?.,fares are generally more

paved and 'TIaintained than thoRe intended for residerntial use
ad~~quate,

l£ven this disttnction, which is far from

has not been

practiced R'uff'iciently to make it effective, and experience has shown
tha. t the so-called /residential s tree tf; are subject to very hea.vy tra.ffic

usap:e~

Th~LS

is to be expected since their

~traifrhtne,~s

Practically every street

ivetTidths are encQurap-inr to throuP'h traffic.
in Locran is pote'1tLall,y, if

would otherwise travel on

y)0t

t)~le

actually,

and 9Y.:cess-

~311bject

to traffic which

arteria.l streets provided for such traf-

fic .. / To better picture the ?ituation, it should be
of right-or-way, which is quite COllmon in

L02'&;1:,

Y10tAd

that 100 fe·et

is equivalent to the

land required for an ei~~1t la.ne hi!-!hway Nith six foot shoulders.
dtsadvanta~es c~n

be overcome wlthol1t too

~uch

difficulty since it is

u~ually e~l.sier to reduce the street ricrht-of-way when

than it i5i to acqu i re add it ional !Nid th when i t

These

it is too w·tde

i~ t:)O ~arrow..

li'urther-

more, in diRcarding present excess rifzht-of-way, new areas will be

a va. lIable which may be used for build i.np: or park space"
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The ~a~ily anri the Nei~hborhooj and Their Relation to the Town Plan •
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hat~ llaintained

cf our present civilization and

a~eg

has been such an

sidered wherever the plans or men are bei~~ evolved$

The consideration

of the fa 7flil.Y' unl t is I;specially irnportant in the f1.eld of ci ty plann1.nF!,f'

for the hOUSHR,

~

bllsine,~s

treets, pal'J.:s, factories J and places of

built for and 11S~~ri by :]ember~ of farnilte:z;..

In other words", it is the

family upon which an;/ cilriliza tion or society depends.

Should not the

wantR and problems of the family, then, be the wants and
the planner,

Nho~F~

really sllccessful if it

for whom it is

~~deo

de:"iref'

aVHra~~e

f the

if7nore~

the

of

tha t no plan can

ani desires of the peopl,e
s~)Cne

e:-!tertairvner~t,

whieh the fa"nily livef!j, and, in
~ucGes.':;fully

need~

i~

of the ba:'3ic 'leeds and

fa,nily liv"int! in a cDITI'nu:1i ty J where they work,

A.l1 of t"ht-:se acti.. 'ili tir-'~~ d.re

ties are

The answer

is well to olltltrre

, ra lSc' c ildren, find
~h

proble~s

plan, whether or n:Jt. he real1.zes it, ul timatEly de-

for success upon ttlis basic uni t?
()p

are

Be ~fectod

tllr'T~~

and develop

t~'!<)i.r

friend-

by the type of ci ty in

the defr,ree to which these activ-i-

and conve'1 ently accompl ished has a direct bear-

I1pon the phys tea 1 and 'nen tal well-be tnt! I)f that family.

Eachui 11

therefore be considered.

It is u8ual1y the !nan who is the head of t'he fami.ly, and as
such, he must provide for them.
90

that he may provide for them"

It is he, therefore, who goen to work
In

f·~O

'~otr:~

to a.nd trom 'Nork, it is

reasoi-:able to expect tha t a man wishes to do so wi thou·t a disproportlon-

atl3 logs of

tirne~

If he takeR a bus, or other form of public conveyance

he does not want to walk too far to catch it, and once on tt, he wishes

to be
he

tra~sported

drive~

to

hi~

destination in the shortest possible time.

If

his own car to work, he wants to be able to drive without ex-

cess i ve intE?rruntion to his place of business and to be able to park
wiU"dn a reasonable distance of it and not h'lve to !:Jearch for a parking

plac,e..

He desires to commute on an adequate street Rystem, free from

excessive C0'1P'8stton, and park in an. off-street parkin:'Y, lot close to

1lhere he'l'{orks a·

The sal1e requirements, roufh1y, are desired when shop-

piner, that is, he wishes to

the shopping canter and

findi~g

The care and well-bein€:
primary i:nportance to paren ts.

street,g) :,"'ettinr: the!n

a minimum of tine driving to a.nd from

10,98

~afely

a

(;f

parki~v

place.

their children have always bl?en of

Such i temFi as keeping them 0 fr the

to and frocrl school, and findinf!, them a

sui table place to play have perplexed urban

mother~

for

These items are speci fie problems which must be Rolved.

~renarationsil

Parents: w~n,t to

raise their children :l.n aneip;hborhood which is free from heavy traffic;
they ·,vant their chil'Jren to be able to

f"O

to school without crosfJin~ 3.r-

teri].l streets; t.hey desire sma.ll play lots for their fjmaller children

to play in and larger play fields and park areas where t'1eir elder
chilci.ren ean play their vari01JS \""ames, without beinG forced into traf-

fic laden streets.

Parents who know th3. t their c"ildren are compara-

ttvely safe, both at school and at play, have indoed bAen
~~reat burden~

To sU~ll~r'::lrize the desired safety features which would

satisfy parentf;, tie find that children

hood which

h~s

l"eved

adequate play

Sh0 111d

factliti~~,

be ratsed in a neighbor-

and whose

street~

are free

6

from any heavy traffic.

The fulfillment of these parental dBsires for

the safety of their children

i~

gre~test ~ervice

perhaps the

a planner

can perforn for a. communi ty.

week, comb Lned with the myriad

0

f mc dern conveniences which make wo rk

a.t the factory and at home much easier than it was prevlously, haF; allowad the avera,J'e family to devote 'nor':' time to seekin'! entertainment and
:r~~I'e~ti9n

than ever before.

Thereforn,

changes to keep up wi th th Ls trend

0

t~e

city must underRo c·ertaJ.n

t?~~te·"}thoutd:b.e.some"so!:Y._r-?f park]
~'.--~~-""f;-",::-=-",,,_

~~i:~~':"<~~_§!J~"j:,b~ Jlgm~~,,~.}1"here the family can relax or stroll
surroundings.

in pleasant

However, ~"_.P~"!"~.Jn- thec-itywill"~prQ"babJ::Y._n~.Y~;,r~. "r~1?_~,~_ce

~!lsL.§"gns!~l_.~9!:_.~Y.(:LJ~9.qth~",.~c.Olln.~,;x~~QJ:.-l~S, an<i so here acra in 'Ne find the

need fo r an adequa te

9

tree t sys te;n JJia~d:Lrtg,.frQ:n""hQ;n~~~tq~_"1b-e_".h:!:1;h.!!'!_~X",,

This street sJstem will also provide a route to
,~~~?_._~"~"d other term LnaJ; _.POJTlt~" ir~. the c it.y and

.

t~e SIITI~ ~~j;".r~,

must

q,DJJX':ch,

th"e"r~f(Jre meet the

-demands- of traffic placed upon'tt.

Tht~

development of fri81'"idsh ips plaYA an important part in

family Ii fe..

I t is reasonable to 8xpr?ct tha. t the

family's friend! and acquaintances will

b~

m~,j?ri ty

neip:hbors.

0 f the

The type of

nei?:hbo,rhood in ''''~1ich the fa.mily livc!\1 will ~tf~ct t.hisxela.tto!1sh,~p

bet'Neen neL:hborft..

Ther,a should be

SOTie

unifvin;,: factor involved which

.

will give the people in a '!iven area some common tie, whether it be
,

reI ir!ioU!3,

bUfl iness,

or

~nerely

soc ial"

S 111ce the fir9 t two o.r these

ties are more difficult to attatn than the Litter, except in cert,~in

7

ciT,Le""

1

i.~::

it

U"ltla

.L't L.h£-; 3,)c:';d. re

t,i'.]l~l~~~.

cla is use of th0

I~

the ideal unit;

t~e

:'5

the

rel~tlvely

t. 1:'2f;

ts ,':ire minor

lirrht traffic Jen-

The ·1J.:1i:" should be of such a s}.!.e that a children !frill have to walk a

s 8rVf: thc~ chLldron in it..

The actual ar'9a 'Nill d~pe'1d upon the

,.--;~--~.-- ~~-~---7-'-'-----------~----~

-'- l;'tere

ti:;s a. r?

ar:2,

:.

E; ~I'on:< ~

-.. . .----:-~-,:..----~'---~~----, -Ir~·-?--·-~--~-;·----·-;<~-··
-.::::.:.T.·l·3S ~n "\"Ji::" ~)l~LneSS .r: DCi relJ..'2;~ouS

cours:~j c·:::,:r't,lu1

'2 ,,:~ ..'{iC~ll::in;j J

t~)~.1 j

,'FJe r~e

t~h:: i~n tLre

to\'Yn

~vas

devote.:: tJ 9. t:.sl.c 'i,,;~ rf.1.re ~'VJ {":{ ji .·~ivi~~JJ:' the :,-'eople a Co:nrnon tiu c. Pl':JVO j
Utah, 'i",t:'isr':, t.~.e t-;pu-L.0..ti::Hl is V:O-I""Y p1"'edo:7li~-ulte.ly Mor'·no',:., ~ls an exa'11ple
of 3
~~j_';.
a C<);Tl'ih.::n reli?l~]LS t.Le ilolJinr: the people -Cos-ether.

8

frrJ;1l

,_",J,~/,',J":,'"i"_,,,_,,t,iV_,'"',_,
1. 1
son, a, rs ,1·,;",.~..." _ l,,t.:l,_;.
-1-

"";,
~
~ .'.;'

'J"
v'1::, c"
. 'iOO.

,
p.,~a y '1 1'"0 t;mOJ3.y

0:,

a -1 S I] S (:: rve as .a

to Servstbe s:nal1·sr child-

~;!

rE~' ~·l

.,

rT'1.··l3 q,
co~~~rcial

vehicles

,I

1:'-) r i t 'n a t te rs

arterial

elosely

a.:.l.d f'tO

E~hOpp1.rF'j,

Ln

VF3

~.:;a'-TIe

~t0res.

In additio!l;o thA lack of traffic

Bi,nd the '1015e of traffic ',vtthin a n,3iF'hborhood has a soothin,\ effect

upon itH population.

ihe rcqi.d.rS:Tients

!

Dr streo:;t:1 serving

a.reas are essentially diff:3rent fro''r1 thoqe

0

bu~i.~iess

::\nd industrial

f rc'side'rltial areas

s€q1.lsntl,l they must be dealt with quite differe:1tly.

G

Con-

In the dovm-to'NTI

district, roadnay and sidewalk widths ;1Ust both be increas,erj consi.derably to m;~et the increased a;'l t.-Jl1obi le and pedes t.rian traffic.
space :nus t t>3provided to acco:nnodate shoppers.

fares s1;l')uld bring traffi.c to

a~1~

Art~rial

Parking

th:)rough-

from the down-t.o:.rV11 area. with a

9

mini:num of inconvenience and time loss.
In the smaller nl1ir~hborhood shoppinp' c~nters the dem,3.nds of

traffic are comparatively
e~cept

li~ht

to provide an adequate amount of parkin?

Indu~tr.f
~(vne

however,

does not

pre~ent

men ts of til if;
j,~i 11

tl~~e

~eed

sys1~em~

in to one portion :) f

be made

~paceo

a serious problArn in LOQ'an..

lip'ht industries, 'Nholesale firmR,

cprtain demands upon the street

the,'{

and no special provisions

(3tC.,

T~8re

are,

which will make

It is best to r-rroup 8Rt.ablishth{~

town ~ in

have a direct access to an arterial

~ trc~"j

SIl cr, ,3,

po~ it ion

t leading to the cen-

ter of the city·.
OwinE! to the
the areas devoted to

two be

(ii~tinctly

l~8~ent.i3.1 dif':>ereC!ce~

b\l~i'1eR~

separated.

iln.:1 indue; try ji

between the neip:hborho·:)d and
Lt if': necessary tha. t these

At locatilJ"1s where a ras"tdential area t'J.d-

joins a commc:rcial center, a boundary strip should sepa.rate them..

strip may be nothinr more than a divided

~treet

This

which is appropriately

planted in the cent,3r and on U"1e rHS iden tial s ide of the street.

Nhere

business and residences are separated by a block rath.~r than a ~tr~et,

a small park area should be introduced bntween the two to prevent an
abrupt

tra~gition.

10

1':-1.1£ PHOPOS2;D SOLUTION

--

---

Applyinp- the Ne if!hborhood P 1J'...... inciple
to-,.--.
LOi"l'an ~
.....
_.
---~-.-----.-.--,

In

replannin~

-~- .....

an already developed area, the application of new

princi.ples may be more dif'ficnlt to achieve than in tlJe case of planninf" an entirely"

nC;'N

area

0

Such i~ the cage in Loo.:an.

Thus the net,~h-

borhood principle could be completely a:"lplied only with a CJ:reat deal of
rearranf~ement

of expenRe.

of V1e

pre~ent

system and Jltould

3.l~o

(:r'ltail

a~:rcat

deal

The subdivision of LOf!a'1 into reRiriential neighborhood.s can,

however 9 be done to a limit.jd degree without

exce:H~ive

cost..

is therefore divided into 6 proposed rlei~hborhoo.J.s as fo;'lows:

The city
(see

also fi,~. 1).
I ..

Neighborhood no& 1 wf)llld bf' bounded by Mai.n St,roet, 6th

school 'Nhi.ch at presertt senres this rJ"3i.r:hborhood 'is not 3t all c~nt!'ally located as it li8s on Jrd N. Street which is near the southern ex-

trr:nlity of thE'

neir~hborhood.

It, L~ t.herefore f;lla~'rested th,3.t the school

servin.": this nei~J'~borht)od bp re-est,ablishpj on ~th "f. Street betweBn

2nd

. SLr']et and hth N. Stre'3t where it may 'nore CQr'lveniently fulfill

itg Durposec

Furthermore, adequate olayarouYld facilitinR are not avail-

able at the pr.~;sent school sit.e,

'-':0

it is also sll(zaested that a park

and pl9.yground be developed in canjunctton wit.h the pro:)osed site.

II.

The second neighborhood would os bounded by the proposed

u~s" 91 by-pas~ hiCl'hway on 6th 'N~ Street, by 2nd H. Street, :e1ain Street,

and by thi3 southern city li:ni ts.

The orl'Oary Achool SE~rvinr: this

neighborhood is fairly 'Ii'ell lo:at,:)d and i8 within a reaso~ablG '.li~.tan("!e

of all except the southern extreml ty

0

f the area ~

Center.s treat J which

11

bisects the northern half is actually tno wide for a residential street ..
For V"L Ls reason it 'Nas con;o;i.dered tha t Center Street

rhoods I and tI.

the logical place to dt \!~ide;"}e

necessitated the mav

of J. S.

from 2nd'

0

:ni~h

t !)orhaps be

Thi~

would have

S tree t to Cen ter and

that. in turn would have meant the abaq:lonrn€1nt of the present railroad
depo t.

Fo r the;::;e rEla,":;ons, -L t

w~s df',C

l.ded to keep the tJoundar:y a t 2nd

by

warrant ito

t\llmvance for this future developm(+,;lt

locat.i'J'r. of neif~hbor"'v)od II-A is ~ho:Nn
actirw as i.ts (1orthern boundary
pl"J3"1ible resldef"lti.al area is

0

0;\

It? it

1.~:

and the

SIE':i!t:.'st,ed

fi...:-:r. 1, vlithlJ.th S. Street.

The school site

l:)ca.tt~d

nei~hborhoGd

propo~ed

for this

orpo""lite the southern end of

30uthern half of neir~hbor:lood IT-.:1\. H"1onld the need for more residential

is bel iev(~d that aut.omobiles trayel i.nf!. to Nillow Park will be encouraged

to uss this street alllost exclusively r'lther than cntt,tnt1; through the
neL?,hborhoods ..

Street, Main Street$ 4th ~1~ Street~ and the northern city limtts"

ffllile the present school is not ideally located to serve this neighhorhooj ~ it is believed that it is loc'3.ted adequa tel;! ellOUr~l.l..

Sth

Tr<lffic an

~ Street in fro'lt of this school is toO. heavy'a.t present and for

thi..s rea.son,. it is proposed that it be narro'Hed (see fL~~ 6), and that

Lt he blocked off where it presently intersects 7th ~. Street.
IV"

This neig:hborhood 7;ould be t.riar!!~:ular in shap...~ a',ld some-

12

~;iain

St.reet, the Boulevard, and Cent8r

~~~treet,.

wtthin reasonable digtance of all poi.nts

(~ast
;-:~:iver

half of the

f1ei~""hborhood

~'lithin tf)8

tn order to provLle an

Hei.,·hts t.o the Coller.-"e.

5U~tgested

It has a school \vhich La

:thtle such a road is

area.

a:j,~quate
:]'Jt

route from

in keeping with

practtce, it is believed th;3t it is be'.,tcr to have one arter-

ial bisect a residentLi.l t.ract than it is 1:.<) allow automobiles tt9

a.s is
that

rVHV
~no~~t

th(:~

from th:Lg one eXce,' tion, it is fa.irly certain

Asij(~

case.

heavf traffic 'will lx: di·. ertA~d

propo.c3ed plan.

It

t.raver~e

dOH~ not

arou~d

the periphery under +i.<he

seen probable trn.t t..~e sparsely populated

develtJped, ONi.ng to the irrey:ular V)pography and for

t.hi~

reason no ten-

tat i ve plans 'Here :Tlade for ito
VI..

This area

i~

still

underi-:~o in~'"

deve lorynent bU.t ls?rowing

...
. f'.
.. .
rapidly er":oUl!,h to warrant a sera.l.....a te C.Las.:n.L l.ca I.;LJn ..

The nei?'hborh00d

the cLty limits on the north
and east, 7th

.. Street on the

",V8:"lt,

on t~e sou th •

a'1ri

area is at present without a school and children must travel a -nile and
a half to the nearest school.
cf

i~aplE; Drive c;.;hich

A sch:)ol site is proposed directly north

would serve the

any from the Colle~e Housi.ng Projectq

"'eL:;'~lborhood

Streets

t

s children, including

wi~:,hin

this tract seem to

be fairly ''-Tell designed and only minor Cha!1?2S are proposed (see fL'!' ~ 6).
Future development of this nei~hborhood is t)(~ing considered by the
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Co~~erclal

de~ired

or

District.

probable~

.",-

LlerE. are)l

hD!'h3ver~

ceri:,:lin lirht industries,. ",vara-

to the Gxtent that their consideration is
warra1!ted..

It is b~~llevr:~d that an ideal site for the f'uture locatiDu

(')f

fuel
dealers) etc

<II j

i:1 aVTiilable ln

tlF~

<"'estern s€:ctian of LO['::;:i(1,

F!Jr t.. h:3r·'lorB,

s',lch es t:tblish·rlent.~

ties as streets anc! railrod,"i

to

U1f~

tO~~;;..:thtH·

s~ur li.f'I{~9

residen t.ial devt31:)prl1(:;rn:,fi.

e leva tors, flol1r

~Gillg;

Such

8

h:)uld De

3.uth'Jrityu

cJf 2nd

there '3nems to

in tha. t they

:na~r

use 511,::0 faciLi-

in Gom:non, anJ thetr Indlvidual

strnctur,~s

as lumber y"ards, grain

a'1d tlv' traffic Hhich all of these gerterate ~ nav.s

no place in the 'Nell-planned neir:hborh:)od..
:nen t

n(J~... th

f~ncour":-1.c:-edto

Therefore, all such devel·::>p-

10 C1. te in this area j and U";c ir appearance

The r'3.ilrcl':l.d spur li:1C

i'i(1tCi1

:it DreS~l'1t parallels 3rd S.

Street for a di5ta.nCt3 ·)f ?·J:ne five hlocks, should defini tely be

remo~(ed

so as to further di~·.~oura~!e t.he encroach~ent of cO:Mlorc:ial interests into resi.d'.3ntial areas,~
Ijo~~an

An ade:;".late route to t~le businsSf; district of

i.s provided for tnis area by 2nd::. Street.

It is :';elieved that

this arran:-;emont would be :nuch superior to th8 present distrib:ution

15
wh.erein such establi~h'1leni~s are sea tt.Ared throll!~h()ut the resldentlal
district.s.

I:-: the proposed so 111 tio,.,
me~t

the

v3riou~

treed,· types have been n!TIployed to

'1 :LX

demands encountered.

These various cross-sections

ha.ve boen ~elected to 'TI(~et the n(~eds 'Jf throui::;h, buslrlB~s, 3.nd'1eighborhood traffl c.

In reviewi ng the so s treet type~, onJ thoa:'fh t nus t tIe kept.

in ;nind and th·3, t is tha t the rl[?ht-of-','!]ay necessary for any street ia a
pur<,:>J.'y arbi trar,;t 'i::.hin~ and til,;? amount nee·jed or availablle w1_11 dopend

upon sever~ll factor:;, such

2..9

toporrrC'rrh}':r abutting property". relative

importance of th::~ stl"(:.)et, .'3.nd others..

The rip'ht-of-'way' shoWYI with each

of str-eet has been chosen merely as being representative of what
in

t r,)f: required..

rhere:lr~~,

n f couroe, certaIn [J,inimU':!l requirements

fact-Drs, n!'l:J. ffi3.Y be a1 tered by them *

~,1inDr

Vlth

th;]s(~

points in

mln;j,~

the fol-

The :ninor re81dent~ial street is des-LF"ncd to

residential.

rnnnt orJly t.he r(31a t.i'lely lit!ht neighborh()lJd traffic and the roachvay

cons is t:',

0

f bvo traffic lanes and t.wo parki n;~ lanef:.

possible that .in csrtai.n ciLstrlcts this
the condi tions e:lconntered

j

but

lane might prove adequa te.

0

f

'{~as

it
a~

I:l Gert'lin lnstances!" such

8ubd i. videa, a roadway consis: ting

be ,'j,n QVercic8i-l'n for

0\"/

the severe winters comm.on i.n. LO['Tan,
width.

tY!:)8 ~vlll

It is entirely

c;ilOSE~n as the

:ninimum praetiC'a.l

'NouLi be the case if the 1-)loCKS w'{:'re --

bl 1 t,

one traffic lane and

O'1'e

parking

For t.he? r'rc:';e'1t. case, however:i such excep-

tions":(;re not eom3ideredjl and their future eonsideration'.vould not

16

Arterial non-residential.
_.........,_._"'_= ___
_-_~_"'~

on~;

__ '___

stele ;,)n11_

h3.ve

b;~en

Yhere

_.,.....,

r~

j~here

n()

hOUSi;:S

omitted and the

then~

is residential

T'~i~~

Ls Lntenckd to carry

"E:1

adJoin the ri,=""'ht-of-way", parking lanes

rOHh"r:{:r C0'1SL5

ts 0f f')ur tra rfic lanes only.

dov;~,lo~nent 01'1

one

shou l~d

bc~

s'i.!~ncd

as an arterlal and shou') d defini tely bp

as

!:HICho

side~

the

ri~ht-().f--wa:1

i.ncreased to provide a l)a.rkirvr lane on tha t s ide

con~trectl~!d

It

and 'naintainod

To thL;:,; strel::!t sh()\]ld flow:±L1 "LilA 'Tlinor nei~~hborht')od tI'affic

EmCOltltJ8Sfjcd

by it..

Four traffic lanes

an-j.

tract vehicles from the rsicienti.al areas.

Dill ided.

Thi~

type was

C>;OSCf1

two parkinr'l' lanes make

up

The lj.::l.rki·h? lanes are nee-

e"sentia11y to ~epara t!~ r(~siden-

tL;:tl development from business or com.:TJ;:'rc~la1. areas.
t~

h83. l rV

Its efCectiveness

so joinp will he increased if the strip betwAen the neighborhood

pr-op'2rty 1 inan and the: edF(~ 0 f the r,aVf~qh~n t were au i tably plan ted ~

7-'10

such. t.reat:nent is nel:'.ded on the businHss f'lLd,-' of the street and ll:li:!ht

ovnn prove detrirnnntal if

(:~nr)

T~u

roadway

conter, which i.s intpl\cled to ea~p thc' transi tion

consi~ts

b(:tW!Jf:.'!!l

of four traf-

a bu;,iness

17

are3 :) f

7TIfJet,

R~ecial

4

co~sideration_

wi th proper cha:T't(;s) it c,YJ11 well

",i.d th

De

0'1e

varia

i~

~n

the

of the m.ajor scenic driv8s in

th(~

30ultnr ard of Lcr.=:an I:=l-

18
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Boulevard is t.oo narrow and its Cllrvestoo
major streeto
roadway, each
smoothed out.

sha~p

to bH cla.ssified as a

It is propos8d that it be converted into a four lane
lan;~

beinR eleven ffJet wide, and that the cUrveR in it be

The only point of difficulty in

doinf~

this lies between

hth ~. Street and 3rd ~l. Street., wh~;re a steep embankment veerryoff ie.he
I~Jard

southern edge of the road, and tbe FiftJl
right-or-way acquisition an the nortb.

able.

Church prevents further

HCJ1lH3VOr,

this problem is solv-

Either a retaining wall could be built, or if the present road

which extends up the hillside from 6th;£. Street to connect it with 2nd
t'l. Street, could be moved a little farther south, then the southern edge

of thr?] Boulevard could bo wide"ned by" dumpinf: fill dirt

ov~)r

the embank-

ment ..
An a.rteria'l non-residential t.fpe street is sug(~:3sted for the

Boulevard.
c;i~ht

Parking sh'Juld be permitted on the residential sLde and an

foot parking lane should be provided for this purpose.

u. s~ 91 By-Pass6 jStatistics
partment of

rTi~h'v';ays

indicate that

obtained from the Utah State De-

approximatel~r

of-state passenger ca.rs and sli?htly

le"'~

one-half of all out-,

than one-half of all trncks

entering and leaving Lopan do so on U. S .. 91, which at present follows
Main Street directly through town. /~~lanY'

0

f these trucks carr'y a cargo

which is both

unsi~;:htly

pulp trucks.

Furthermore, /suCh v~hicles are retarded by the

- ing traffic and signal

through the city.

and disa,greeably odoriferous., such as the beet

li~hts

which they encounter while

it.

mov-

pas~infl;

There seems to be no need of forcing theiil to cra-

verse :Jain Street when they have no buslness in t01.lYn
throu~:h

8101M

For these reasons, U.

s.

ot~er

than to '!et

91 By-Pass {Itghway is proposed,

which would carry traffic not desirinf7. to Atop in La:!an, past it along

20
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the western periphery of town.

This hi~hwa.y should be of the limited

access t1pe, that is J cross streets should intercept it only at specified points and not at, evsr,f block.

I

Ii'or this reason it is sug!2;ested

that all streets be blocked off where they abut this highway with the

exc'eption of 5th N. Street, 2ndN. Street, Center Street, 2nd S. Street,
and 4th S. Streeto

This highw~y would enter the northern city limits

on 6th '~f. Street, roughly parallel th.e western oi ty limits I and depart
I

on what is now Park Road (see fig. 6)

The exact location of this

highway is not nearly so important as the fact th3.t it should bo considered a.s a part of the future Lof!an street system.

In addi tion to

providing a by-pass route, i tW'ould also serve a.s a boundary street for

neighborhoods I and II, aid would no doubt also attract some traffic
from

u. s.

89 which enters west Lo·qan or} 2nd N. Strf"!et, thus further

diverting needless traffic from the business area.

Since it would act

as a boundary street .. separating a residential from a commercia.l area,
it would best fulfill its purpose if it -Nere a divided s treat, wi th a

planted island

~epara tiD-g

ttle opposinp: lanes of traffic and the stri;_

between the east cu.rb and the neighborhood boundary line should a.lso be
appropria tely pla.nted~·i,
The intnrsection of Center Street a'1d 2nd 2:. Street. /A point of

defini te

dangf~r

in the r.r,:::sent

of Center Street with the

Lo~an

street sys tem is the

[~'oulevard3.nd

int~rsection

Owin:r~

2nd',.;.. Street.

to the

topogranhy at that point .. the intersection occurs a.t a. rise which deprives Cent.-Jr Street traffic of a safe sight distance

0

/

This ri'r.e, bf.':-

ginning at Center St.r,set and PiorJ::er Street climbs sharply abov'e the

Old Canyon Road and tapers more gradua.l

dO\\n~'iard

to the northwest.

The Boulevard closely follows its summit from Center Street to 6th E ..

)

22

Str,::et. /The fact th:-lt no seriou.'; accident bas occurr'ed at thi5 int.nrf

tha t people have become so aware

I)

C t.hE': po tential danger the re tha t they

have learn~d t,o t~ ~(ercise a vr'f~~l t deal

0

C CdJl tion in approachinr it oj In

addition, the curve in tho b?~evard tl'r:n,::dLa tl31y adjoini.nc~ the inter~ection is too sharp a'nd is a source of d'cinc,:er in itself ~
It is beli'::~ved th1t the rropc;s8d solntion of this c,roble1'f! is
both adequate
trated in ~~~~G

aDO

3;

relatively i YlQxpensive./l'he solution, which is illuscalls for t:1S abandon~ent of Cent;,::r Stre!;;d:, between

T:-ms, thd CanY'.Jn

Cent,,'r Street an·:i FicY:-I,aer Street.

d,:)ad and Center

Street woulci rnerre at. trh;:ir i;.:r't~S2nt point. of int.ersection and ["iont!'sr
Strc'2t would be extend,,;d to meet thell at th:lt POi"'it.

tha t the

sh.'irr~

curve in Vw Boulevard, rn'J n +-,L;)ned in

It is al£:'iJ
tn.,~

precedt np' para.-

granh, b(: smoothed out 'into Dnp :nore properlr desi.:!,ned and with leRs

curvll ture.

To do this, i t

adcii tional distanco of a

';~.ronld

bC,1'I.lt

be nscessar,Y to roof th c3 canal for a. 0";

2CJO feet

u[:;.str:~:·aril

from tha point '«here it

is presently roofed as the ?xcavation woulrt cover it for that
The

a.r\~a

between Fioneer

Str,~,~t

in the proposed pla:l, could be

and Cent r Street., which r{Ouldi:)e
r'ro~,'(~rl:f

tractive entrance to theadj 0 in ing

~ark.

rcs:idt~ntial

street.

coura"2 traffic (>rom

bE~twei:m

usinl~~

it to

unuso{~

planted and would afford an atTo further improve the

of this intersection, it, is proP()sed t.hat 2nd
minor

~lstanceo

~afety'

• Street be narrowed to a

1st N.. Street and Gentr:=Jr StrEJ(;t to di.sgr~t

Co toV'm ..
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centered at the

i:. Street..

inLer~ection

of 4th N.. Street with 6th E. Street and 7th

This congestion occurs in the morning when the majori ty of

the college students are ?:o ing to early classes, and it is not

to see cars lined up for a block, west of 7th

Street, and south of 4th N. Street on 6th
fic tie-ups are the result of two factors..

1:;.

c.

uncom~on

Street, west of 6th E ..

Street.

These morning traf-

First, the cars coming up

the Boulevard and 6th E. Street from the south merge with those llo'Ving

east on 4th N. Street at the corner of 4th N. Street and 6th

j,:. ..

Street

and owing to the presence of a signal at the corner, a line-up of both
streams of traffic is crea ted..

Second, after both groups have "Berged

into a sinP:'le line, those vehicles desiri_ng to turn left at 7th

,i~.

Street,

if they must.. wait momentarily for cars moving west on 4t.h N~',~rr~ct to

pass, tie up th,q traffic behind ther1

l •

FlJrthermore, stncethere are only

tw-o paved lanes on 4th N. Street, and since it is uphill to the College,
• any slow-;-noving vehicles, such as

blls~es,

force all t.raffic behind them

to travel the same slow speed.
In the proposed solution, there would be no traffic signal at

4th N. Street and 6th :.;. Street.

Fourth N. Street wou_ld be 60 feet

lddo, with four 11 foot paved lanes and two 8 foot parking lanes from

Main to 9th

e:.

Street.

Traffic apDroaching 4th N.. Street from 6th E..

Street would be ch:innelized before reachini0 the intersection and would

be led

i~to

a right turn and merged with the 4th N. Street flow withollt

conflicting :novement.
7th

~ ..

Street would

b,~

Sirni.larly, vehiclos desiring to turn left at
Channelized before reachin.g that corner but would

be l(:)d into a right turn an,d'l]erf'>3d wi th the h th :,J ~ 'Street flow ~Ni tho,ut

conflicting movement.
E:. Street

~Nould

Similarly,

v~hicles

desiring to turn left at 7th

he channelized before reaching

th~l t

corner bu t would be

I

c

F

G

H

I

J

I(

N

MAP OF

LOGAN CITY
RIVER

HEIGIfT.5

CACHE COUNrn F
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forced to stop at the etld of the charmelizinc: lane before making the Ie ft

turn.

It iR proposed tha.t the width of both channelizing lanes be about

14 feet wide to allow un.~ampered movem.ent and also provide for easier
snow removal in the winter months.

4.

are shown in fig.

The details of the proposed solution

The traffic islands on 4th N. Street where it in-

tersects 6th E. Street serve a dual purpose in th3.t they not only automatically swing tho traffic into the correct position to approach the

channelizing islands, but also may be used as a pHdestrian isl3.nd for
people desiring to cross the street at that point.

The Old Canyon

~~oad.

Since the

Hoai (U. S. 89), over fifteen years

a~o,

con~trllction

of th-'=' new Canyon

the Old CanY'Jn Road has grad- '

I

uall ty disintegrated to such an extent. that it iR now Ii ttle more than a
trail in spots.

This, together with the fact that it was never, at lea.st

not by modern principles, a: properly designed road, has greatly detracted
from what would other'Hiss be a. desirable part of the

Loi~an

The location of the Old Canyon iload along tho; northern

ed,~e

street system.
of Lof7,Qn

Island affords it. a grea t po tential opportunity to be of V'al'1e to the

community'.

In the proposed plaY), the old C:tnyo1"J rload Ranes as an ar-

terial boundary street for nelghborhood V and as such enust be capable of
handltng the traffic '<vhich will logically use it.
runs alongside the

Lo~(a.n

[\iver for a

!:~reat

Furthermore, since it

porti()n of "its length, and

since it provides an al tern:l te rou!:,e to Logan CaroY·:Hl, it is concei va.ble
tha t if i t

~r.'ere

properly dasigrled, it would be e:.tt.rensi,.yely used by the

people as a recreational drive.
At presen t, the old C;:tnyon .toad, is too narrow J improperly sur-

faced, and several of its curves are too sharp aT"Jd have insufficient
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School

sL-~ht distanct:~.

It 18 bC'lieved tha.t tn:i.s road could hi? made into a

tic31ywithout

paiement,

A mininun ro

for all pr·.:sr~nt a~ld. near-future de'1\a..nd~' 1'11] •. sufficient ri·!ht-of-\I!lay t:;:
deve:,o~jJ'flent

sat.isfy an ultim.ate fou.r-lanc

,~tould

:noval of the sharper curve;:;:

stDuld '03 r81..ainecL

cc;nstit.ute only a lli:l(lr

T'he re-

en(~inE'erlng

task a:rld thd oxcavatlon lnvolved 'Nould not be exce::jSiVH in l)I'oportion to

th8rt~~in

...
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,tistrict p:i.rkinv, /rhe plrkirq{ rroblc-'!m hl
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3u~in03:3

~

the merits derived.

.... ,__, , _ , _ _

bus-

i..lilCO-nmclO for ,~ drivel' to circle a bl~)cksevf;ral tt:IlGS cafaro find

indicat~s

turc

.

that more space for parking

...

EX;"3.m na . . :lon

f'

o~.

be provided in the near

the bl,:)cks ;ldjacent to the

---

.g t.l.'"B6 t reveals that th'2re is
-~l()da te

~ust

onou:,~h

severa1 l:lrfe parkinp lot.A

Q

fi

~'>3 f:

t,

side of
.o

pace in the interiors

ThH~;evf;: lopmept

·~

aCCO:!l-

At pre[58nt,

this spaC'8 is partially used for parkin')', but is not nGarly

Street~

"~1a in

of such park iDe,

lots would no doubt 801,,"8 the parkinrr p"oblem down town."

The block bound(,d by i.la iJl

.3,

d;?Vf"~l.oped

to

Ce'1 terStreBt, 1st . ~. Streot,

a.nd 1st N.. Street has at pr,-::sunt a strtp of bi turninous pavement apr'l"I.'Jx-

tmately 60 feet wide and .300 fent
t.o the center of
and

th".~

th,~

block"

which extends from 1st

~

Stre::;.t

Part of thi -, strip is devotf!d "to parking

remainder is usud as a mea.:Js of

aCCt'3SS

in.t.o

the in terior

r)f

th,~:

block.

£xamtnation of this area revealed that enou~rh spa.ce is ava.ilable

t.o accommodate a parking lot arproxillately 160 x 250 f·eet..

would provide parking space for about 200 cars.

Such a lot

In addi tion to thi.3

parking lot, enough space is available to provide an entrance into the
center of the block for commercial vehicles.

The block boundr3d by Main St.reet, lRt ~r. Street, 1st ·,N. Street,
and 2nd N.. Street, has no adequate interior parking lot.. s at present.o

The block 1,9 bisected by an alley extending froll 1st N. Street to 2nd
N Street..
II

The businesses located eas t of this alley are focal points

for shopping traffic.

Between these buildings and tho alley there is

Rufficient space to payout a parking lot approximately 160 x 140 feet,

to a.ccommodate 170 cars.

To accomplish this, it would be necessar;, to

remove two or three sheds which lie several hl1ndrod feet south of the

County Court nousea
The development of parking areas in the interiors of th8se

blocks depends upon whether or not the space needed may be
+..he City for this purpose.

t.WIJ

obtai~ed

by

Since most of this area is owned by businesses
~",'...

which would be benefited by the proposed parking facilities, acquiring
the la'1d should not be a ,serious

proble~.

Alone; with this development, it is s ugges ted that parkin['! on

the streets, with the .exception of Main Street, be changed to parallel
parktng.

The lack of visibilit;v in leaving the stall makes parking at

an angle invariably more hazardous than parallel parkingc

Traffic in

the lane alongside the parking lane, is often forced out into the center

lane to av·oid hitting a car backing out and in so doing conflicts with

that stream of traffic.

Thus, in all cases, except where the roadway

width is extremely generous, para.llel parkinf:: offers the most logical
solution..

The reduction in the number of car parking stalls caused by

this change can be much more than accounted for by the intArior parking
areas ..

Colle?:e parking.

Near the College, there is enough Rpace which

could be converted into parkinf{ lots to solve the parking problem
there..

The area surrounding the stadium could undoubtedly be arranged

to accolTIInodate at least.. 400 cars.

The present parking area south of

the field house could be improved to become more efficient and of lar· ..
lJ.:er

capacity.

A plot of land north of the L .. D.S. Institut-e Building

could be converted for

p3.rkinf~

purposes, and the same is true of the

area north of Millwalk'g restaurant on 8thci:.. Street.

It is believed

that a parking area about one acre in size and capable of handling from
150 to 200 cars could be developed sou thea.s t of the Main Library..
a parking; lot could be given proper

landsc~pe

a source of detri:nent to the campus in any way.
cut off midway between 7th

~.

woul~

treatment and

Such

not. be

If 6th N", Street were

Street and 8th S. Street, and the west

half excava.ted to the approximate eleva.tion at the comer of 6th N.
Street and 7th c. Street, and tht~ east half filled so that it was roughly
the same elevation as the intersection of 6th N. Strest. and 8th :i:. Street,
then the two halves would be separated

bjr

anelevatio'l'l differential more

than sufficient to prevent traffic mOV8!llent between them.
half of the street could

tl18Tl

The lower

be used aR a. parking a.rea for students from

the Forestry Department, and tha upp,,,'!r half could be used by those desiring to park near the main part

0

would be approximately 100 c~rs..

f the C~!fI.Pu.s.

By making

u~e

The capacity

I)f

each lot

of all available area. for

p.1rkin;?, lots, a de qua. te facilities should be easily developed to handle
This figure is based on the assumption that the

well over 1500 vehiclos.
space behind the Antmal

Husba~1dry 1:311 Lldil1l.

•

will ul tirnately be nsed for

Colle?:e bu.ildinfr,s and the capaci ty of this area

been considered.

9.13

a parking lot has not

The parking area at the st.adium will make it necessary

for the students to walk farther to

pet~

from their ca.rs to class than

they are at present accustomed to walk.

Thi~

oRtail does not

de~erv·e

consideration, however, since all proposed lots are definitely within

a reasona.ble walking distance of the ca'1lpus.
Neighborhood parking.

1H thin the neighborhoods, there will be

certain buildittp;s, notably the churches, which will attract traffic from

within the unit to the extent that some parking provision may have to be
made I since the two eight fo.ot parallel parking' lant:1s may not be ade-

quate.

At such locations, a solut.ion could be effected by indenting the

curb line a dis tance of some ten

0

r twe 111e feet which would penni t cars

to park at an angle and thereforo increase the number which could be ac-

commoda ted in a given lineal dis tance e
will use the residential streets J it

parking will oe a hazard.

(rNi nf:

dO,?3

to the lign t traffic vlhich

not seem probable tha tangle

An al tern-ate solution to this rTl.inor parking

problem would be the development of a small parklng lot adjacent to the
building which acts as the terninal point for this traffic..

The same two

solutions could be applied equally well to the parking problems which
migh t arise at the neL;rhbQrhood shopping cent.ers e
The 'Nards and the neir:;hbo~~~_(")d~.

In cansiderin~ the formation of

neighborhoods wi t,hin Logan, serious t,hou:~~h t was ;~i ven to preserving the

present wards intact '«i thin the new sys tern, because i t ~'a.s fel t tha t the
'rer't
war d s e.r..
.' a 'bl.·ndt.'n"q effect upon th l,3 11.ambers within them and achieve
J

:cc:

resul t of

:3€

rro.

_ r·
)

i rrespe ct.i ve

j,

0

rE?'J..

curs in the center

by

~r ~~e

-l~c~~.

,

of

.3.re: 600 feet l~);H:~ and 60G feet. wide.

:r; e~::; ",-~ rt1m.a ':'1 ts

;;:radi))·llly

an

arrange~8nt

"ttonal areaE'.

such as

3ho~n

in fig. 7 could be employed.

t~e

ol\tained, each havin,:-t a'] area o"f.' '7500 square feet.

In this

GX-

interior could be

Th13 eoncii tion 'V':ould

not represc:nt an ideal ~olntiQ~~ but it is far sur;r3rior +-,0 t.he present
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lJh€

81 t.uati.on.

c~lial

The chief difficul

cL;s

."

[n tr:ose port.ions of Logan where

5trcHt und north of 6th

d~5igned ~vith

the

land use, -Rhile

a+~

~

pe.l1)os~~

.streEt.

:tn rnind (,f

-riC

builcd.n~z:

1:1

;:;.,a tis fae t.orJ

has occilrr'Ed, U"H2

Another -LS si tuated south of N:Ulo'ff

9'rovi(~

the Sa..'1J.8 ti,ne loeat.inp: the ::>tr8ets in such

that a.l1 heav:v traffic 'tlouldrJ9 di8couraF~ed from the tracts~

ity for the

f,.~ture

are made to

th~

pro·",ision

present Ci

~)f

buLLd.ing 3ites..

':;'ol:mctari€~,

of

a reasonaole

3. .nan~1~3r

It t~hould

rlefore an:! nE:;'!I

full use shoul,,,:l be :tacE C_,cne

This is lcgical, especially whell

it'les

t:"l

a.reas not nO\/f.with2-!i th~ Cit.y li~its.

If f~lll use 'Nere mad>2

available la,::]d now lyi~g idle in Lorr,a'1, it i9 not at all r3.dical to prediet that twice the prez:ent population cO'.lld easi.ly be accO :::nodatedB
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Obviously, this pLin is in~,ended for the people of Lo.;:ran a""d it

is they vvho will be affec ted
f~)rF;.$

l,jver:l effoTt should be made, thers-

W properly introduce the pllrj)o.se of

crain their .favor toward i te
task.

it..

th~

plan to'

't~e

pe!)ple 3,ntl to

Tn accon:plisj this will De an important

It will r,equire some ca.reful c·:)nsideration and a. ~!reat deal of

er~ptic e f.fort"

60-

The co:nplet.e considera tion of this presenta. ticr! of the

plan is beyond the scope of this thesis, but it 1.S 1{ell to discuss a. fe1\'

of

trv~1iethods

/1.

"Nhich might be 81lployed to cont.ac t the people.

The nel1spap r3r could play an import.ant part in such a. progra"ll

by transmitting to the people such i

the vroposed plan, announce1lent

ments of the progress of the

t.e]lS

0f~jlljblic

Planninr~

as infor;native articles about
planning meetings, and announ.ce-

CorrL'lJiission.

An occasional feature

articls in the Sunday paper correlating the wQrk being planned and the
principlE~s

involved, would help to secure publ i.e backing for the plar:e.

2.

'rhe radio could also help in the j:!rogram by announcing the

t.irrc of public planning1leetings and also by

featurin~

authoritative

speakers to discuss the plan on the air.

3.

In addition to the re£!ular City Planning Com.·!'nission meetinf!s,

large public planning :neetings could be held at specified intervals at
which the plan could be explained and discussed.
well publicized and .held in a 1:l.rf8 audl tar.ilL~

U"

Such meetings should be

0

T;'le help which local clubs cOi_lld lend t.he plannin,'~ pro~ram

tlyrough their memo 3 rship cculci be 0f p'rea. t importance.
c

clubs should

5~

"l")f!

Me"Ilbers of these

invited to attend Flanning Commission meetings.

An,] t.her good con t..act to the people is through the churches.

Planninf CO'Ttmiselion '1'lembers should ViAi t the local Bishops and MiY'Jister5

and

~~a.in

their support of the program.

formation to t.heir

6..

meiUber~

J.~ese

clert.!:flaen could pass on in-

at informal social s;atherings.

Courses introduc tory to ci ty planning should be introduced in

the Junior an.d "enior High

~3cr1001s

of the City.

Bmphasis should be pla.c-

ed upon "before" and "after" studies of V'lhat ha.c; been done in other cities:
and

th~~

unit.

instilling of certain basic principles such a.s the neighborhood
Guest

sp~a.kers

and:notion pictures

O~

the subject should be allot-

ted a venerous portion of the class t:LTfle." J
Probably the best sellin:-" poLlt of the 71ew plan '.!\fill be the safety it offers the children.

This

~~;lill

probably be. one of the

po~nts

"NhLch

the people Nill ;;rasp first and, aCGordinr:ly' , it shou':'d be presented

first..

Other advantages an:) the pla'lning principles in back:Jf tl-:.em

should therefore be preRented. in a pos i. t.ian of lesser L:::J.porta.nce than
safety..

Fr00aoly the people

com~~)letion

~~'ill

t:.iku a. much :tIore activ'a interf.>st in the

of the plan, ahen th'2,Y lea.rnDf the safety principles

in modern plann.Ln[o

invol~led

the evolution 'Jr' this plan,

t71'()

fa.ct.ors have been placed foro-

and aJ.~?:) at 6th ;~~ Street. ani Ld. h .'J" S~~reet.

In the f~'lw ca:38S ;'jllere

t~Gse tv\'o

factors ;mrk:::d agai~st t~a:l·l ether, safetYVlaR ;;::iven the pri..mary

quired n f

SO'J16

s;nall port.ion () f traffL::: s

a~_ sl~)ecifi.e.i

bloc;ced ex_capt

rest:.l ted in the

mv~~~~

t.hc~

enough to make

cOrpOl"'B. te t..r,o.se

f thl~ type L~ ii-

}::oints, requiri'1g some traffie to tr3:ifel an

c~langes

~{ehicles,

and

mo:::: t part,. bef:l1 "!let"

The proposed solution has be3n
idE~al

0

regular flow 'Jf the ;llajor portion of

b::J :,h Tequire:Tl.8nts have, for

fro;n the

An '3xample

th{~

for:n~d

wit.h an attempt to deviate

plan feasible to carry out and yet in-

which are necsssar:.if to make the plan an irnprove-

ment over the existing syste:10

1~

rer;ard to the neighborhoods, if nothinf{

more N8re dane than to definitely e5 t..ablish the boundarJ streets as traf-

fic art. i3rials, enough traffic would be diverted to them from the residen-

tial areas to ef!ect a grclt improvement over the
Simil~rly,

the es-bblisl1l11ent of

~)

p~esent

conditions.

"S .. 91 bY'-FasR Highway in itself would

divert enough through traffic from tIL: "Ieart of Lo,q:an to :nake the presen.t
system :nore

of

wor~{able"

rec~l~niZied.

S.1 st,em,

Thus, it is

'~'iith

a series of indi"'"v'i.dual solutions

trouble st)ots, lFtit:1 the introduction of some new street

and wi th the abandonrnent of

SO::18

of the old, that this plan has

been evolved.

To be sure, if the entirG town could be leveled and the

nay,; plan formed, makinB' the O(3St use of all natural features of the

a far 'TIore functional and ideal sol-J.tion could have been made.

site~

This is

mentioned only to emphasize the fa.ct that in the case a t hand it was nec-

essarv to preserve asnllch of the existinf3 sys tern as possible, owing Y...o
development along these str:'ets ~
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